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"Battalion of Death" Leader in San Francisco. tions is to be one of the social eventsIN SOCIETY CIRCLESCONSGaiPT LABOR FOR

: '
SANDY DEPARTMENT

Mrs. Blancha R. Shelley Representative.
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uel Kllnger, at Hood River, Sanday.
Horn, to Mr. and Mr. Mark Seuake,

at Hull Hun, Monday, a aon,
Horn, to Mr. and Mr. Hen Mon-

roe, at Kelao, Friday, twlna, a boy
and a girl. The boy died Sunday night,

Tom Parker and family wer Sun-
day guests at the Allen homo at Hull
Run. Mr. Parser la au Allen and Lewis
mijcsmtiu.

(Menu laiundrco, Iex und Frank
HnlimlU and Geo. Beer came from
Yinolt Hiitirduy and spent Sunday
with (he homo folk, With the execp.
Hon of Frank Hehmlu, they all re-

turned to Yacolt Sunday afternoon.
E. Houra and Alf Hell accompanied
them. Frank Bchmlt went to Mlkle-aon- '

mill to work Monday.
.The Cedar Creek Lumber Co. hm
finished Its flume from tho mill to the
station, a distance of 'three fourths of
a mile. Ties, alub ytpod nl lumber
will be floated down the flume to the
station and loaded on cant.

Herman Ilnsolisjuulor left Wcdnea-da-

morning for a training camp In
California.

Mrs. Eater Anderson and Mra.
Hock, of Boring, were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J, C. Laundree
last Saturday evening.

Mrs. Louise Aaron, of Portland, at-
tended the committee dnuce lat Sat-
urday evening.

The old Westley ranch, on Westley
Ridge, containing 80 acres, was sold
last week, thru a Portland real eatate
firm, John Maroney, who haa had It
leased for several yeara, will move
to Sandy shortly.

Warren Wllkonaon la suffering
from an Infected hand.

B. F. Aaron ha finished painting
tho stage floor in the I. O. O. F hall.

A. C. Haulnbock, of the Bluff Road,
was on the sick list last week.

The Still Creek Planting Project
I finished fur thla year and the crew
of twenty-fiv- e men have come out.

J. Scale returned home Sunday
from the (iood Samaritan hospital
whnre he underwent a serious opera

ss
With the view of urging the gov-

ernment to conscript labor for the
shipyards and place them on a similar
basis with the spruce division and

other army work, the Live Wires of

the Commercial club Tuesday appoint-

ed a committee consisting of M. D.

Latourctts, C. II. Dye, and O. D. Eby
to Investigate conditions and report
back to 'tie organization.

It was asserted by Live Wires that
almost all of the labor shortage and
labor trouble of today could be di

rectly laid at the door of the ship
yards. These plants, primarily gov
eroment war Industries, are paying
which the average business cannot
afford to pay and it was pointed out
that the labor situation was becom-

ing critical with most Industries out-

side of the shipyards that It would In

time force them to suspend opera-

tions.
The fact that young men are re-

ceiving Industrial exemptions and
earning big wages In the shipyards
while others were working In spruce
camps and other army industries for
$30 a month was asserted to be an in-

justice by members of the Live Wires.
The organization took a fling at an-

other war measure when It endorsed
the proposed ordinance before the
city council making it unlawful to loaf
In Oregon City. The law Is aimed at
habitual loafers and will require, If
passed, every man within stated ages
to have some useful employment.

Lieutenant Wallace Caufleld, a form-

er member of the Live Wires was a
guest at the luncheon and gave an in
teresting talk on army life.

Dr. L. A. Morrie, Walter A. Dimick,
Thomas A. Burke and George Ban-no- n

were appointed to serve on a com-

mittee to entertain the next draft
quota which leaves Oregon City the
last of the month.

B. T. McBaln, chairman of the fed-

eral postofflce committee, called the
organization's attention to the fact
Astoria had just been given $100,000

for a new post office when the depart-
ment had sent out the word that no
new federal buildings would be bililt
during the war. .

E

Clackamas county draft officials arc
arranging to handle the call for 83
Class 1 men to entrain for Camp Lewis
for service In the National Army un-

der the quota for this county fixed by
the Adjutant General's office Satur-
day. The men will leave tor Camp
Lewis between June 24 and June 29,

In addition Clackamas county will
be called upon to furnish 12 men of
grammar school education and me-

chanical training, who have an apti
tude for mechanics, to be specially
trained in mechanical lines at the Ben
son polytechnic high school in Port
land. The men will be instructed un-

der regular army supervision and are
to report on June 15, In Portland to
their commandant. Automobile me-

chanics, general mechanics, plumbing,
metal working, carpentry and radio
operation will be the branches In
which instruction is given.

Clackamas county will have no trou-
ble in getting the twelve men to fill
the call as volunteers, in the opinion
of Sheriff Wilson, chairman of the
local exemption board. The varied in-

dustries of the county can supply any
number of skilled mechanics such as
are neededvThe men will have until
Jane 7 in which to volunteer. If the
quota Is not completed by that date
the local board will designate men to
fill It.

Mrs. John Lowery, of Itolton, en-

tertained the members of the Satur-
day Club of the Congregational church
at her home Monday evening, plans
were made by the club to give a pic-

nic at Magone's Park, and to which
an invitation will be extended to the
husbands of the members, and the
sweethearts of other members.

During the evening a talk on Al-

aska was given by Mrs. E. 8. Boiling-er- ,

of Douglass, Alaska, who organiz-

ed the Saturday Club In this city
some time ago during her residence
here. Mrs. P.olIlnger's address was il-

lustrated with many beautiful photo-
graphs of Aleska, showing the won-

derful scenery of that country, and
the manufacturing establishments.

Refreshments were served during
the evening.

The rooms of the Lowery home was
prettily decorated with roses and
ferns.

The following were In attendance:
Mrs. C. If. Melssner, Mrs. J. A. Roake,
Mrs. C. D. Latourette, Mrs. H. E. Hen-
dry, Mrs. Verne Roake, Mrs. John
Crawford, Mrs. Bert Roake, Mrs. Au
gustus Waggoner, Mrs. Frank

Mrs. Thomas Cook, Mrs. John
Lowery, Mrs. Charles Bluhm, of
Pendleton, Mrs. Robert Warner, Mrs.
Samuel Stevens, Mrs. Walter Went-wort-

Mrs. W. A. White, Miss Flodr-enc- e

Grace. Miss Maude Warner, Miss
Martha McLarty, Miss Mary Ellen
Grace.

Among the social events of the sea
son that proved to be most enjoyable
was the gathering of Masons at the
Masonic temple early in the week.
Visitors from various places were in
attendance, who thoroubgly enjoyed
the hospitality of the local chapter.
Addresses were made, patriotic selec
tions given, and refreshments served

The visitors and the location of
their lodge are as follows: W. L. Van
Cleve, Cleveland. Ohio; A. Folk, Sand
stone, Minn.; W. Brown, Indepen
dence, Oregon; . H. Hageman, Lone
Pine, Oregon; Z. O. Schenck, Trout--

dale, Oregon; J. G. Schultz, Grtsham;
Ed Burns, Sandy; R, I. Anderson,
Sandy; H. 8, Eddy, Sandy; F. S. Ford.
Climax, Michigan; W. E. Craswell,
Sandy; L. tt Mallicoal. Gresham; W.
M. Eaton, Sandy; E. M. Orth, Port-
land; A. F. Hammer, Gresham; F. L.
Proctor, Sandy; H. J. Pulfer, Gresham;
William Metzer, K. A. Mills, W. J.
Ott, Gresham; C. M. Meksall, Sandy;
O. T. Beach, Sunnyside; Maxwell
Schnider, J. B. Robertson, Gresham;
H. Welsh, Sunnyside; W. A. Proctor,
Sandy H. L. Gerdes, Gresham; W. L.
Condon, J. E. Clanahan, Irving Dodge,
M. R. Bark, A. Myers, Gresham; T.
Pahl, Lone Pine; J. C. Holcum, Lone
Pine.

The Women's Relief Corps will give
a benefit entertainment at the Star
Theatre on June 18, at 8:30 o'clock.
The entertainment will be for raising
funds for the National Convention to
be held In Portland in the near future.
.Mrs. W. S. Bennett is chairman of the
entertainment committee, and is ar
ranging an excellent program for that
evening. Among the numbers on the
program will be "The Little Fairy
Dance" by Wlnnlfred Ball, and with
little "Dickie," pet and trained canary
bird of Mrs. Bennett, taking part This
little bird, when three months old,
was trained by Its owner, Mrs. Ben-

nett, and recently appeared at the
Shlvely theatre. There will be selec-
tions by the Oregon City High School
Quartet composed of Miss Florence
Blackburn, Miss Esther Staats, Miss
Maude Lageson, Miss Mable Morgan,
with Miss Fay Burdon as accompan-
ist; reading by Mrs. W. S. Bennett;
selections by the Junior Liberty Quart-
et, with Ralph Guynne, Jack Loder,
Howard Mass, Gordon Hanniford.

There will be other features on the
program, among these being a tableau.

Great preparations are being made
for the ball to be given at the Busch
hall Saturday evening, June 8. This
will be given under the auspices of
the Home Guard, and from all indica

tlon. Ilia friends are glad to note the
Improvement In bis health.

C. D. spent Friday and Sat-
urday In Portland and Oregon City.

Scales' atore baa som0 very attract-
ive ready-to-wea- r garmenta on dis-pla-

Melolu Gillett, of Bend, Ore., who
enlisted In the Marine Corps, will
leave Portland Saturday evening for
Mare Island. Mr. Gillett la a brother
of Mra. Edna Ksson and la remember-
ed by many In Sandy.

The Greshara truck brought out a
load of mill feed Monday from the
Crown Mllla In Portland, to Scales'
store.

Wm. Oueldenxopf died In the Ore-
gon City hospital Sunday from hem-
lock poisoning. We have been unable
to get full particular at thla time.

Sandy Rebckah Ixwlge held a spec-
ial meeting Tuesday evening.

NOTICE FOR BIOS.
Soaled bids will be received up to

July 1, 1918, for either 40 cords flrat
growth fir wood or 60 cords second
growth fir to be delivered at the Elks
Temple, Oregon City, on or before
September 1st, 1918.

Aaareas ma to Hoard
and mall to

geo. e: SWAFFORD.
Secretary.

of the season.
Music will be furnished by the

Home Guard orchestra conalatlmr nf '

six pieces. All of the latest patriotic
and jazz selections are to be played
on that evening.

The committee in charg la com.
posed of C. L. St. Clair, chairman ;

John F. Clark, Lake May, John Set.
ers and Charles llldy.

Many tickets have already been
disposed of, and th men In charge
are mucn encouraged over the pros-
pect of having a large attendance.
The proceeds will go toward purchas
ing necessities for the hall, wblctt
has been leased by the Home Guard.

At a quiet wedding last evening at
the Methodist parsonage, Irvine fc.
Oillum, of Bremerton, Washington,
and Miss Ethel Bolton, of Lake View,
Oregon, were united in marriage by
Rev. E. E. Gilbert The bride la ft
Southern Oregon girl, and has been
visiting here for the past some time
with her sister, Mrs. O. L. Dunbar, at
her home on Washington Street. The
groom is a former Lake View young
man, and has been stationed at the
naval yard in Washington for several
months.

The ceremony was attended only
by Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Dunbar, Miss
Margaret Beatie, a close friend of the
bride, and the tatter's brother, Ira
Bolton, of Camp Cewls. Immediately
after the wedding, the couple left on
the evening train for Bremerton,
where they will make their home for
the present. Mr. Glllum Is expecting
a call for service aboard ship, and may
leave any time within the next few
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Krase entertain-
ed at their home at Mount Pleasant
Thursday afternoon in honor of the
birthday anniversary of their son,
Henry. A dinner was served, and the
table prettily decorated with . cut
flowers.

The young man, who Is a student
of the Portland high school, In his
senior year, had as his guests from
the senior class Miss Aurita Payson,
Miss Francis Klngsley and Stanley
Eisman.

The rooms of the Krune home were
prettily decorated-wit- h Marchael Neal
roses.

The marriage of Miss Verna Mead,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A, W. Mead,
of Canemah, and Mr. Alfred Bolton,
son of Mrs. M. J. Bolton, also of Cane-
mah, was solemnized in Portland Fri-
day.

The young couple are popular young
people of Canemah, and their friends
were taken by surprise when word
reached this city that the marriage
had taken place.

The bridegroom is the grandson of
Mrs. Sebastion Miller, and of the late
Captain "Bass" Miller, one . of the
earliest Oregon City pioneer boatmen.

TWO SECURE LICENSES
.

John Wilson Hayes of 744 East
10th Street, and Daisy Keck, of

were granted license to wed
by Clerk Harrington today. Irvine L.
Glllus, a ship builder of Bremerton,
and Ethel Bolton of 518 Washington
Street, Oregon City, also obtained the
much coveted permit to marry.

GIVE TO REO CROSS

Hose Company No. 5 held a large,
well attended meeting Tuesday even-
ing, at Greenpoint Fire House, and
appropriated fifteen dollars to the Red
Cross fund.

The company will hold the annual
Ice cream festival for members and
families July 1.

WASHINGTON, June 5. Submarine
danger is not sufficient at this time
to justify advances In government ma-
rine Insurance rates, the treasury an-
nounced today. The rate o life in-

surance for officers and crews of
merchant vessels engaged in traffic
through the war zone was reuced to-

day from 25 cents to 15 cents ,per
$100, as recommended before the sub-

marine attacks off the Atlantic coast.

W. FREDRICH
E. ESTES

Sandy.

Sandy Union High Graduate Five
Tli,. graduating exercises of tlio

Bandy Union llluli School No. 2, wore
hold In tlio I. O. O, F, hull hint Thurs-
day evening, when Mary Juner, Lulu
Roberts, Edgar Mitchell, Franco
MelnlK, Kate Junker umt Win, Murllti
received (heir diplomas as a token
Unit their four year high aclioui
r.mirao was finished, Thla la the aueoii-- r

class to graduate from IIiIh blub
school. Their color were pink ami
tray, tlio rluss flower, 8 went Pens,
the class motto "Dig." The hull wita
(Hatefully dncoruted wKu (he colora
and the flowers, Only five member
of the dim were seated on the ilut-form- ,

the sixth chair being draped
with the Blurs and Stripe and decor-
ated with a service flan In honor of
Wm. Martin, who In serving III

country "Homowhero In France." Wal-

ter A. Dlinlck spoke eloquently alone
patriotic llnni. A chorus by th0 High
School, a apech by F. W. Canning,
ihalrmnn of the II 1Kb School .Hoard,
a duet "Schubert's Serenade," by
Kate and Mary Junker, a four tuln
ute talk on the lied Cross by Hanoi
Doers, solo, "June Morug," Kate
Junker, class poem, by l.ulu Roberts,
read by Franeea Melnlg. clans pro-

phecy, Mary Junker, piano aolo, Qer-tr.id- e

Melnlg, Reo. Lulu Roberta,
chorus by the II lgh School, and every
body singing "America" cloned a pro-
gram that win thoroughly enjoyed by
nil.

Grade School Presents Operetta
Ijtut Saturday evening the Sandy

Orodo School presented the operetta
"Hoy Iilne" with the following child-
ren In the coat: "Boy niue." Jeanette
DnHhaxon, "Mollle," Dorothy Eaaon;
"Fire Flics." Ilelnl Dlttert, Ruth Es-hoi-

Victoria KulilUa, Jonnle Shelley,
llarbiira Sharoke, Thomaa Kuhltza,
Kenneth Scales, "Kcho Elves," Da-air- e

Htrack, Nettle Bchmlt. Alice
Douglass. I.uclla Il.irbank, Ituth
Krch. Dorothy Knuon; "Mimical
Froga," Carl Laundroe, Kdward Sen-mlt-

Arthur Roberta, Arnold Kreba;
"Manor Iloya," aiune an above with
Milton MelnlK added; "Kaly-Dlda,-

Dorothy Mattlngly and Mildred Hoy-antn-

"Children In lUiy Meld," a),
taking part except "Fire Flys."

The part were all well taken, the
music wan tuneful and the speaking
parte were well done.' The operetta
was In three part; Tart I "Cloae
or Day;" rart oy Blue's
Dream;" Part III. "The Next Day."

'Miss lllllan Averlll, the primary
teacher, aketched tne back ground
for th0 acenea. Mlaa Harried Kelly, or
Portland, Xarulahed the violin mulac
and Mia Gertrude Melnlg presided
f the piano, Mlaa Angela Canning,

Mra. Kason and Mra. 8ykea ablated
with the alnglng.

To open the program, th audience
aang "Star Spangled Banner'' with
Mlaa Iktrtha Hoffman posing a the
"Goddess of Liberty." Mlaa Harriet
Kelly aang aeveral songs, one "A
Baby's Prayer at Twilight" being aot
to a tableau, with Mra. Fred I'roctor
as the mother and little Arietta
I'roctor and Win. McCormack, kneel-a- t

her kneo. T. Burke and Judge
Stlpp spoke well and eloqueutly on
Red Cross needa and actlvltlo. All
together It waa the moat successful
entertainment Sandy haa enjoyed for
a long time.- - Lunch waa aerved and a
goodly aum tamed over to the Red
Cross.

. After the entertulnment the dance
committee took charge and dancing
waa Indulged In until a Into hour.

Loyalty Lgu Meeting June 7th
The Loyalty League will hold Its

regular meeting the drat Friday In

Juno In the I. O. O.- - F. hull. The pro-
gram follow:

"Star Spangled Dunnor," audience;
Instrumental Solo, Kate Junker;
Roadlng, Angola Canning; Quartette,
Mrs. Pureed, Mra. Esaon, MrM, Pur-col- l,

R. S. Smith; "America," audi-
ence. There will be a good speaker.
Everyone In urged to attend.

Bull Run Come Acroa ,
Hull Run Dint. No. 45, had for Its

quota In the recent Red Croaa drive
$78.00 and It ruined $98.25. Mlaa Cur-olln- u

Vaerettl wna In charge, assisted
by Mra. Fred Wimtel, Mlaa llrown
and Ray llowors.

, Locale
Mlaa Carolina Vaerettl closed the

Bchool at Marmot last Friday, the
regular teacher, Ming Lena Thomas,
having accepted a poBltlon in the diet
kitchen in a hoapltal In Tacoma.

MlHa Ruth Brown, (he Hull Run
toacher, goes to Canby next year.
Miss Viwircttl will teach at Hull Run.

Mlaa Mildred Atkon, one of the
Sandy high school teachers, left lust
Friday for her home In Whlttler! Cnl.
She will visit a few day In Oregon
City en route.

Mr. and Mrs. Hrehant left Sunday
for Portland, whore they will make
their home.

M. A. Deaton, Fred Proctor, It. S.
Eddy, and F. M. Morgan attended
Maaonlo Lodge In Oregon City Mon-
day evening.

Ciiapor Junker and daughters, ac-

companied by Mrs. C. D. Purcell,
motored to Portland last Wednesday.

Hnel Mitchell, a graduate nurse of
the Good Samaritan hospital, spent
the week-en- with the home folks,

Anothor one of those Committee
Dancos June 15, I. O. 0. F. hall,

Mrs, Martin and Mathew Freeman,
both of Hull Run, were married last
Sunday In Portland. They will be at
home to their friends near the Sandy
River Bridge.

Miss Vera Allen, a graduate tlurHe
of St. Vincent'a hospital is with the
homo folks at the Hull Run store for
a month or six weeks.

Mrs.-- R. S. Smith la very 111 athor
home in Sandy with a iiorvous break-
down.

"Hud" Williams, an employe at the
null Run power houso, wns taken
very 111 Sunday. For several hours
ha wns totally blind. Hewaa taken
to Portland Monday for treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. A. IP. Ktlnger, of Bull
Run, are proud of a new nino pound
grandson, born to Mr. and Mra. Sam

HAPPY LIFE
--
HMElTj)fflAAD
Women and Shoes Are Strangers to

Youngster From Wilds.

Mm Botch ka reva

Mme. Hotchkareva, organizer and
leader of th0 "Battalion of Death,"
which did wonderful fighting J:mt be-
fore the RiiHslana became demoralized
under the government of TrotBky and

'

BOY DESERTERS FROM

P LIS PICKED

UP HERE TUESDAY

When Night Patrol Ed Surfua pick-
ed up Roy Thompson and Henry
Hertford loitering about the streets
or Oregon City Tueaday night, be
landed two badly wanted deserters
who had departed from Camp Lewis
about a week ago.

After a long examination by local
officer Wednesday the boys broke
down and admitted they had left
Seattle about a week ago and had
changed their clothes up in Washing-
ton en route to Portland. They had a
salt case containing a pair of army
shoes and two army shirts, the pos-
session of which they could not sat-
isfactorily explain. They rave no reaa-o-

for running away and aeemed to
be relieved after telling the officer
the truth of the matter.

Thompson lives In Missouri and
Hartford cornea from Madlaon, Neb-
raska, Both bovs are In the draft
army and were sent to Camp Lewis
last July where they have alnce been
Btatloned. They will be returned to
Seattle wherejhey will receive their

make the trip barefooted, and seemed
to find delight In pattering his little
tanned feet along the atone pave-
ments of Oregon City.

Mrs. Badger says that a peculiar
incident occurred at their homestead
a few weeks ago. and wlilch she and
her husband are still unable to solve.
It was while they were working on
their home garden, when, what seem-
ed to occur wasji Bhower of feathera
of a downy white. These aeemed to
come from the clouds. Puzzledat seeing
these feathers come from the distant
skies, and picking up a large number
as souvenirs of the occasion, they
have saved these as a curio. Mr. and
Mrs. Badger believe that a number of
birds had attacked each other, and
these were above the clouds, and that
the feathers weire a result of a ter-
rific battle in the air among these
feathered creatures.

Mrs. Badger says that no one real-
izes the grandeur of the scenery In
that wild country, where their home-
stead la located, and although It Is
lonesome, she seems to enjoy the sur-
roundings of th0 mountains and for-
ests. For months at a time there are
but few people visit that section, al-
though there is a very good road lead-
ing to, within one and one-hal- f miles
of their homestead. This is the first
time Mrs. Badger has visited In Ore-
gon City for a year.

Not Only Through
The Eyes Does

Beauty Show

Our efficient and latest t

scientific methods pro-
duce beautiful and
healthful teeth.

OHIO DENTISTS
PAINLESS DENTAL WORK

Over Harding's Drug 8tore.
; Oregon City, Oregon

607i2 Main St. Phone Pac. 62

Mayor Rolph of San Francisco

Lenlne, has reached San Francisco
on a tour of the United States. She
Is here shown with Mayor Rolph ol
San Francisco reviewing a parade.

Wife -"- Poor Fish!"

Hubby-"T- oo Much!"

And To Court Goes He

What Is the legal significance of the
expression, "You poor fish?"

This Is one of the scathing terms
alleged to have been heaped upon
Perclval Wood, by his wife, Vera A.
Wood. The husband's divorce salt,
charging cruel and Inhuman treat-
ment, was filed in the circuit court
Wednesday, and in It he chargea his
wife with having repeatedly called
him "a poor fiBh." He further com
plains that by reason of this cutting
appellation, and other peculiar ex
pressions used by his wife, he has
been gTeatly l)ujnlllated and disgraced
among bis neighbors In Portland."

Plaintiff offers to pay his wife $30
per month for the support of their
four minor children.

Canby Motorist
Has Close Shave

With Street Car

CANBY. Or., June 5. A Ford auto-
mobile driven by 11. Erickson, in which
were Mrs. Erickson and Mr. and Mrs
Andrew Olson, was struck by a Mount
Scott car at Grays Crossing in the
edge of Portland at 6:30 o'clock Tues-
day eveniug. Mrs. Erickson's righi
arm was slightly bruised. The rest of
the party escaped Injury. The car was
demolished. ,

The party was returning to Canby
from Portland. Mr. Erickson, who is
about 65 years old, says he did not
hear the bell signal or the car ap-

proaching when he reached the cross-
ing. The automobile was caught by
the car just before crossing the track.
Mr. Erickson was caught between the
car .and the drive post.'

PARK RENTAL IS
TURNED OVER TO
LOCAL RED CROSS

The students of the Oregon City
high school gave a picnic at the
Schnoerr poo-- during the past week.
The park rent amounted to $2.50,
which Gustavo Schnoerr. instead of
accepting, turned over to the local
Red Cross Branch.

The Willamette Rebekah Lodge
gave a card party and entertainment
a few evenings ago. Tne proceeds
from this affair were also turned over
to the Red Cross Tuesday evening.
The amount was $9.50.

DIVORCE COURT
HEARS ECHO OF
FORMER DECREE

Inez Dimick, in a complaint filed
in the circuit court Wednesday; seeks
to force her former husband, L. S. Mc-

Donald, to give up the pbssession of
the two minor children of the couple.
The McDonalds were divorced in 1916,
and the court at Grays Harbor, Wash.,
Is alleged to have awarded the child

ren to the mother, who is the plain- -

tiff in this action.
Suoma Llljeros has filed a deser-

tion charge against Toivo Llljeros,
charging desertion. They were marri-
ed in Vancouver in 1915.

WASHINGTON, June. 5. The Nor-
wegian steamship Eikundasund, which
had a German safe conduct, has been
captured by a Germon submarine and
taken to Swihemunde as a prize, ad-

vices to the state department said to-

day. The ship was on its way to
Stockholm with a cargo of herring
consigned to the Swedish food

-

Mrs. Dora Badger and young son,
Huron, residing on- - a homestead
eighteen miles beyond Molalla, were
In Oregon City Tuesday and Wednes-'duy- .

They left for their home Wed-

nesday morning. Mrs. Badger and her
family are taking up a homestead,
and it Is located in one of the most
attractive spots of Clackamas county,
where the grass la green during the
summer months, nnd the' fertility is
.manually good. The family haa made
many Improvements, nnd while tho
luiKbnnd and father is doing his bit
for his country working In tne ship-
yards at Astoria, the wife Is doing her
bit as well for her country by work-
ing the land of her homestead, and
caring for her four children, This la
the first time that the little fellow has
seen a woman, other than his mother,
for a year, while In Oregon City, gays
the mother, and he was more than
delighted to see women and little
KlrlB on Wednesdoy morning while
mnklnst his way to the depot. The
youngster, who la about two years
old, has become accustomed to wear
Ing no shoes, and his mother says
when be puts thorn on now, he would
slide around like on automobile with-
out chains on a Blippory road. He flat-
ly refused td wear his ahoea to Oregon
City when his mother started on her
errand here, and he was allowed to
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Itstarts nextMonday
NEW PERFECTION
OJLCOOISTOVE'Wm

The Big Blue Discs which you will see displayed in the win-
dows of your dealer point the way to a cool, clean kitchen
a New Perfection Oil Cook Stove in your home,

No smoke ojr odor ; no dust or dirt. Economical. And
all the convenience of gas. Lights at the touch of a
match and heats in a jiffy.

convenient than coal or wood.
broils, roasts, toasts. Perfect cooking because of the
evenly-distribute- d heat.

next week to call on your dealer and find out
oil cook-stov- e comfort and convenience.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

LOOK MoreFOR THE Bakes,

BLUE steady,
Remember

DISCS about

FRANK BUSCH
HOGG BROS.

! i "

(CilHornli)

C.
W.

OREGON CITY, ORE.


